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THE NAVYS DUMMY DRILL GUN and an additional shell shoved In
SAN
A marked economic Improvement in
I
is
gun
thus
of
of
life
saving
the
tho
r
By Walter L Beasliy
obtained The breechblock of these
I
Tho rocont brilliant and nurpritlnfs- coilly weapons would soon bo worn
coreij inado by tho ships At tarpt by the constant clamming and tho LOCATION ATTRACTIONS ADVANpractice at Magdalena Bay uowf n denting of quicklythrown shells
TAGES
marked advance over previous ytar
The new device in manufactured
and demonstrates that the men be ¬ entirely in the Brooklyn Navy Yard
Information for the Visitor or Home
hind tho guns have bl11 trained up to N Y In the ordnance machine shop
tho highoit point of efficiency in the It Is oracle mostly of steel although
seeker
various operation connected with there Ire a few parts of brnu and
firing tho bfUtoriM such as quick cat iron the supporting framework
Location
handling of shells ammunition point- and return chute are entirely of stool
San Mateo Putnam County fa sitIng and sighting anon other matters rite ono hown in tho accompanying
entering into tho performance of suc- ¬ illustration is tho latest seveninch uated on the oast batik of tho St
cessful naval gunnery An recently model and Is on board tho battleship Johns River and 00 feet abovo it
It la seven foot Tho highest point lu Florida oast of
announced by tho Navy Department Now Ilampuhlro
tho battleship Maryand of tho Pacific four Inches long four foot four inches tho St Johns river which is onehalf
Squadron carries ort the honors win- ¬ high null weighs about 1800 pounds
wllo wide at this point
ning tho trophy by tho tine score of costing tho Government 376 to man- ¬
Five miles from Palatlca our county
70470 tho cruiser trophy goal to ufacture
joat city of 4000 23 miles from
tho Albany having a score of 70924
Before reaching tho target ground
Kt Augustine and about 75 miles
while tho gunboat trophy wa won the gun crows are kept at systematic from Jacksonville
by tho Wilmington whose record waa tend continuous drills with tho dummy
Tho terminus of a branch of tho
loading machine consequently tho
07448
As tho successful achievements of mOll have acquired the topnotch in Florida East Coast Railway The de
the o creditable and recordbreaking speed coupled with a mathematical pot being threequarters of a mile
performances are duo almost entirely- precision In tho handling of tho pro- from the river wharf
to a particular method of training- jectiles powder charges etc When
Advantages and AttractionsIt will bo of timely interest to plcturo the vessel reaches tho range and as
San Mateo has good shelled roads
and describe tho dummy drill gun at tho speed assigned a very short and mllos of hard sidewalks BeautiBy the use of this device tho men be time interval is allowed for tho run
ful wateroaks
both sides of
como experts in lifting and loading it is important to begin firing at once streets find meetline
overhead
in many
tho heavy shells and develop into hu- ¬ with the rapidity consistent with places
man automatic machines handling getting on the target Tho size of
Two churches public and private
tho weighty projectiles and shoving the target varies according to calibre
schools telegraph telephone express
The 7Inch Dummy Drill Gun of the Battleship New Hampshire
money order postofllce three malls
dally
meat market two general
=
stores who take orders and deliver
goods at your door weekly paper
Tho place is incorporated but np
town taxes have been collected for
over ten years the many public improvements are made by the push and
generosity of the citizens and pulling
together The state and county taxes
are about 20 mills on about onethird
valuation
Good hunting and fishing deer tur
key ducks and quail black bass and
other Florida fresh water fish
Good boarding house Byrlyn Place
open winters rates eight to ten dollars per week 200 day
Six thousand people went throughthe San Mateo Fruit Companys grove
hero last season
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cattle and hogs scam to bo

profit-

able
As an instance for profit in a good
orango grove Mr B F Dotnoy from

less than seven acres last season
shipped 6200 worth of fruit

Y-

soli
Tho loll varlos a great deal from
high pine to low and high hammock
all within a mite so that lands for
any purpose or crops can bo soothed
San Mateo can bo reached tram

Jacksonville by Florida Last Coast
railway or Beach and Miller lino
steamers see tuna tables elsewhere
in this paper The Clydos St Johns
river steamers arrive hero about 10
p m
ao do not advise this route
M line 125 railroad 2
Fare B
from Jacksonville
Launch Rainbow leaves Palatka
every afternoon at IfoO Lucas linotermers 230 p m every day but

Sunday
B It M line from Palatka 3 p m
Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdays
and three trains dally on F ID 0
railway Fare from Palatka 25 cents

any route
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Crcstllno Sunshine has
aoid brass cylinders Gnu
be used ns nilround pump
Write for tree circular Ask
for information ou any
pumping problem Wo make
jiumj a for nil uses
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of the best advantages

¬

Our highspeed target records are duo to practice with the dummy
thorn Into tho breech with great
rapidity nod skill Tho niin object
of tho dummy loader is to give the
shell mon an opportunity to ncqulro
spood and proficiency in tho handlingof tho shells without wearing out tho

4

breechblocks of the guns Of late
much attention ix being paid by nil
the ships in the navy to these drills
for in actual service much depends

and practice but tho target screens
for tho great guns are about twenty
ono feet In length and seventeen foot
in width and are distant from tho
range about GOO yards The Navy
Department provides four trophiesfor excellence in gunnery ono each
for battleships cruisers gunboats and
torpedo craft
In addition money
reward aro distributed according to
gun rank or rating among the suc- ¬
cessful crews Scientific American

upon tho prorntuoss and accuracy of
tho shell ma
Should ho muff a
shell at the critical moment or lot it
roll away from him should ho drop
Cancer in Uclb1lhn
short should ha fall td sendConsul II Albert Johnson at Liege
it homo sate and true whoa the
reports
that the now organizations for
breechblock of tho big gun Is swung
opon for hlpllhQ consequences combating cancer in Belgium hold a
mooting at Brussels recently and outmight bo serious
Tho dummy loader is tho latest lined a comprehensive plan for its
invention of the Ordnance Depart- ¬ future activity The association will
ment and Is a facsimile of tho breech afllliato with tho international asso- ¬
and powder chamber of a big gun up ciation for the systematic study of
tho point whore tho rifling begins cancerous diseases Ono of Its first
Loading it requires the identical mo- ¬ tasks will bo to acquire and systema- ¬
tions that are employed the load- ¬ tize all knowledge of tho disease It
ing and firing of tho real weapon will endeavor to give to the medical
Ono man opens und closes the brooch profession the results of its research
the shell man grasps tho projectile in order that tho disease may bo com
and quickly rams it Inside followed batod with hotter results It was also
by tho dummy charge of powder in proposed to ostabllsh ono or moro in- ¬
a bag tho shell come down tho stitutions in Belgium to bo devoted
return chute onII the loft side of tho especially to tho study of cancerous
Consular Report
apparatus tho takeoff man catches disease
tlio wlioll as it falls out at tho end stud
GolHlm DancCH For America
shoves it again to tho loader at tho
front The dummy powder charge is
A contract it Is reported has boon
handled in the same way and tho concluded hotwoon an American com- ¬
whole makes a continuous operation pany and a geisha association at Kobe
for tho loader By tho time Uo his for tho run of a geisha dance In
JHJ In tho last shall and the breech America
The troupe consisting of
J closed and looked It is ready to bo- twenty geishas will parfonu for tour
jiwung onau again by tho ylutf man wQolc
Shanghai Times
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Healthfulness
On account of Its high altitude
there Is no healthier spot in Floridafor all the year round or for tho winter visitors For those who come to
Florida on account of health many
dud this higher altitude dry and
balmy air is bettor than the lower
moro harsh air found in salt water
Motions
Dusineco-

Tho principle business is orange
growing
Some 400 acres In groves
are hers and as tills proves profit
bio Uwre to not much attention paid
other crops although there are some
racotablos Brawn for shlpmunt and

f

CHESTJINK MFG
CrcstJne Ohio

CO

lumps Sinks hose

if

You are made to feef
Home
Now and liberal management

lifo

The New Arlington Hotel

8a

Mateo enjoys is transportation being
on both river and rail is an advantAge
that few Florida points enjoy The
past season for inptance railroads
and terminals at Jacksonville were
more than congested and fruit shipped from prints down tho central
part of tho state was In some cases
throe weeks getting to Jacksonville
on route to northern marketn and
did not bing enough to pay freight
while San Mateo shippers at same
time would ship from hero one day
and have fruit go out of Jacksonville
on tho Clydo skip tho next This little matter this season alone wa
worth thousands of dollars to the San
Mateo growers and the homeseeker
will dQ wed to brar in mind transportation and cheap rates that come
with competition in selecting a Flor
ida location
The population Js about 350 who
camo mostly from tho northern stales
AB a class they are men of moans
progressive and sociable Havo a better class of homes than can ho foundIn any place In tho south of Its oizu
kept painted and
Tho buildings
grounds in good order-

Ill All

BF1MYING

KALBFIELD

VARNES

Proprietors
PALATIA
FLORIDA
Catering especially to the commercial trade Central and most desira
bly located for business Rates 2 to

¬
¬

Special by the week Incon
250
noctiop The Graham HotelEurope
an Plan
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Nurseries

J

New catalog for the coming season
contains a good list of fruit forest
nut and ornamental trees in variety
shrubs roses palms ferns etc Send

for it
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Very SeriousI-

t is a very seriousandmatterhaveto ask
the

for one medicine
wrong one given you For this
reason we urge you in buyingto be
enuine

THEpFO-

RDDLACKDRAU6IIT
Liver Medicine
The reputation of this old relia- ¬
ble medicine for constipation in
digestion and liver trouble Is firm ¬
ly established It does not imitate
other medicines It is better than
others or it would not be tho fa-¬
vorite liver powder with a larger
sale than all others combined
SOLD DC TOWK
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